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梁志剛 Michael Leung

當 劼第一次將目光投射在雙喜籃子上的時

候，他就知道這個籃子要放在他公寓的哪個
位置：掛在墻上突出來的釘子上，在洗碗盤旁
邊，用於存放茶巾、清潔海綿、豆腐濾布。
當他搬進這幢六十年代的唐樓，這些被敲入廚
房瓷磚的釘子引起他的注意。1 每枚釘子都很
粗，開了槽，被迫擠進四塊瓷磚相遇的狹窄角
落。牆上的插頭可能在六十年代並不存在。
一個早春的下午，劼問上海街商店的售貨員
籃子的價錢。Sylvia是售貨員，她和善地告訴
劼——價錢是88港元，中華文化裡的好意頭
數字。
Sylvia用丫叉將籃子從鉻制S型鉤上取下，
把它給劼仔細察看。劼用雙手觸摸籃子，細細
研究。雙喜籃子是手工製作的，並使用彩色聚
丙烯帶編織在一起。2 每條彩帶都錯綜複雜地纏
繞在其它彩帶之間，形成了具有相當大靈活性
的結構形式。 籃子有彈性，輕巧，攜帶舒適。
在籃子的一側，意為雙喜的「囍」字被用紅
帶織進了籃子。籃子是中式婚禮的裝飾品。
劼，未婚，最近單身，並沒有生起這種聯想；
他只是想把那個籃子帶回他的公寓。
不幸的是，雙喜籃子是非賣品。籃子裡面有
張字條，寫著：「為Paola預留: ) 」。劼很失
望，他問售貨員籃子來自何方。他從來沒在香
港見過這樣的籃子，甚至在香港歷史博物館也

沒有見過。
Sylvia問劼用不用微信，並建議他與Viv聯
繫，她可以帶他去東莞的那間製做這個籃子的
工廠。3 微信介紹迅速將劼與Viv連接起來。
在香港，很多人不必要地將星期六的早晨獻
給了自己工作的公司。政府最近的一份研究
報告發現，週六早上員工的平均工作效率為
31.1％。那個星期六，劼的工作效率比平均值
低得多。在他工作的平面設計公司，他在查看
哪趟長途巴士能讓他在當天下午4:30抵達東莞
飯店長途汽車站見Viv。如果交通允許，下午
1:10從旺角出發的巴士會在4:20到達。他將長途
巴士的詳細信息發給了Viv，後面加上的是雙喜
的表情。
長途巴士的旅途很迅速，還有些危險。在漫
長的高速公路上，司機像在駕駛1977年的梅賽
德斯-奔馳450一樣在車輛之間穿行。當巴士駛
入東莞酒店的入口時，劼看到了一個女孩，
她看上去是Viv模糊的微信頭像所顯示的那
個人。
劼下了車，看見Viv將煙頭彈到水泥地面上。
Viv自我介紹並伸出手來握手。劼留意到一盒玉
溪香煙從她的黑色外套口袋裡探了出來，他喜
歡煙盒的紅色圓點設計。
Viv帶劼走向一輛黑色電動自行車。當他看到
前面的籃子用的是與雙喜籃子一樣的聚丙烯塑

料編織時，他笑了。Viv叫劼跳上車，告訴他，
如果他需要握著什麼東西，他應該緊緊抱著她
的身體，而不是扯著她的衣服——“這樣我會舒
服些”。
當他越過巨大的六福珠寶店的霓虹燈時，
他發現Viv的駕駛危險性比長途巴士司機還高。
他們穿梭於東莞的交通之中，甚至偶爾還闖紅
燈，劼別無選擇，只能牢牢抓住Viv的肩膀。
轉彎時，劼抱得更緊。
二十分鐘後，經過一條窄得只允許一部車通
行的顛簸小路，他們到達了籃子工廠。很難想
像，這樣的金屬覆層的普通建築物製造了如此
搶眼的籃子。停車場上散亂棄置的彩色碎屑使
建築物的外觀顯得生動。它讓劼想到了2014年
12月11日星期四灑滿金鐘的閃粉。
這個佔地4,000平方英尺的工廠充滿了生命，
室內由紅磚砌成。彩色聚丙烯材料像一條通
往天空的通道一樣懸掛在工廠的中央。通道
的底部分成不同的顏色，並向外發射到一圈木
桌上。員工們在桌子上把彩帶剪成適合長度，
用來手工編織籃子。成堆的手工製作的雙喜
籃子綁在木托盤上，靠著工廠的四面紅牆堆
放著。女匠人們身著黃色工作服，就像電子在
圓桌和牆壁之間嗡嗡作響地來回移動。材料、
編織匠人、籃子的多彩同步化使劼想到Michel
Gondry的一個音樂視頻。

桌子上零星地散落著中國品牌的收音機和藍
牙揚聲器，它們各自播放著內地最新流行歌星
如李宇春和M.I.C.男團的歌曲。在桌子周圍走
動，每個揚聲器的聲音相互交疊，形成新的歌
曲。籃子製造者們在邊閒聊邊靈巧地剪裁、編
織彩帶。她們看起來好像很開心。有些人甚至
用用塑膠帶織成的道具麥克風唱歌。劼微笑，
並向一些工人揮手。她們似乎很高興見到他。
一些人甚至停下手中的工作，要與他合影。
她們在智能手機上互相預覽照片時咯咯地笑。
Viv帶劼走上了一條無扶手的木樓梯，俯瞰
整個工廠。 他用了一點時間來觀察這個空間。
工廠的現場設計令人歎為觀止，可能會讓人誤
認為是泰特現代美術館渦輪大廳中的裝置。
劼告訴Viv，說他希望自己的辦公室像這個工
作場所一樣活躍。她說，這家工廠從來沒有像
現在這樣歡樂，每個人經過多年的默默工作和
執行嚴格的工作進度計劃，都花了一段時間讓
自己的個性張揚起來。
在進入樓梯頂部的房間之前，Viv問劼可否
脫鞋。房間很舒適，散發著某個人的家的溫暖
和氣味。劼在端詳掛在紅磚牆上的裱好的黑白
照片，發現工廠有一段歷史——準確來說，
是家族歷史。Viv向劼解釋說，工廠以前是她父
母的，他們只生產用於包裝的白色聚丙烯帶。
她告訴他，當他們過世，她決定繼續經營家族

生意。她設計了「雙喜籃子」來慶祝他們的結
婚28週年紀念。從她自東莞理工大學畢業的兩
年以來，她一直與28個優秀團隊一起製作這種
彩色的籃子。
Viv抓住劼的手，將他帶到另一個房間。
那是她的臥室。他們爬上一張高至腰部的雙人
床上，Viv拉開窗簾。一束色彩繽紛的光流瀉入
房間。她的窗戶直接望向彩虹色聚丙烯帶的垂
直入口。當編織工匠拉動並切割彩帶來生產籃
子時，每條彩帶都在輕輕地左右顫動，向下移
動。這是一幅美麗的景象。
Viv問劼從臥室的窗戶向外看時有什麼感受。
他看著她，什麼也沒說。他已經知道自己戀
愛了。

2015年三月，東莞
中文翻譯：鄧麗雯
Translated to Chinese by Zoénie Deng
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hen Kit first laid eyes on The Double Happiness
basket he knew exactly where it should be placed in his
apartment: hung on the nail protruding from the wall,
next to his kitchen sink, to store tea towels, clean sponges
and tofu cloth strainers. When he moved into this 1960s
tong lau apartment the nails hammered into the kitchen
tiles caught his attention.1 Each nail was thick, grooved and
forced into the tight corner space where four tiles met each
other. Wall plugs probably did not exist back in the 1960s.
On an early spring’s afternoon, Kit asked the Shanghai
Street shop assistant how much the basket was. Sylvia the
shop assistant kindly informed Kit of the price — HKD
$88 — an auspicious number that brings good fortune in
Chinese culture.
Sylvia reached up with the hawker tool, unhooked the
basket from the chrome S-hook and passed it to Kit for
closer inspection. With two hands Kit studied the basket
in thorough detail. The Double Happiness Basket was
made by hand and weaved together using multicoloured
polypropylene straps.2 Each strap was intricately threaded
between other straps creating a structural form with
considerable flexibility. The basket was springy, lightweight
and comfortable to carry. On one side of the basket the
Chinese character for double happiness 囍, was weaved
into the basket with a red strap. The basket is a decorative
item for Chinese weddings. Kit, unmarried and recently
single, didn’t make this connection; he simply wanted that
basket for his apartment.

Unfortunately The Double Happiness Basket was not
purchasable. There was a piece of paper inside the basket
that said, ‘Reserved for Paola : )’ Disappointed, Kit asked
the shop assistant where the basket had come from. He had
never seen anything quite like it in Hong Kong — not even
in the Hong Kong History Museum.
Sylvia asked Kit if he had WeChat on his phone and
suggested he contact Viv who could take him to the
Dongguan factory that made this basket.3 A WeChat
introduction quickly connected Kit and Viv.
Many people in Hong Kong unnecessarily sacrifice their
Saturday mornings to the companies that they work for.
A recent government research report found that Saturday
morning employees operated at an average of 31.1%
productivity. That Saturday Kit was operating way below
the average. At the graphic design office that he worked at,
he was checking which coach he had to take to meet Viv at
the Dongguan Hotel coach stop at 4:30pm that day. Traffic
permitting, the 1:10pm bus from Mong Kok would arrive
at 4:20pm. He messaged the coach details to Viv followed
by a double happiness emoticon.
The coach trip was swift and slightly dangerous. On the
long highway the driver maneuvered between vehicles like
he was driving a 1977 Mercedes-Benz 450. As the coach
pulled into the Dongguan Hotel entrance, Kit saw a girl
that resembled Viv’s blurred WeChat profile picture.
Kit stepped off the coach and saw Viv flick a cigarette
butt onto the concrete ground. Viv introduced herself and
reached out for a handshake. Kit noticed the box of Yuxi

cigarettes sticking out of her black coat pocket and liked
the red polkadot design.
Viv walked Kit towards a black electric bike. He smiled
when he saw that the basket at the front was weaved in
the exact polypropylene plastic as The Double Happiness
Basket. Viv told Kit to jump on and that if he needed to
hold something that he should hold onto her body but not
her clothes — “It’s more comfortable for me that way.”
Zooming past the giant Luk Fook jewellery shop neon
sign, he discovered that Viv drove more dangerous than the
coach driver. Weaving in and out of the Dongguan traffic
and even jumping the occasional red traffic light, Kit had
no choice but to hold firmly onto Viv’s shoulders. When
turning corners, Kit held her more tightly.
Twenty minutes later, on a bumpy road that was only
wide enough for a single car, they arrived at the basket
factory. It was difficult to imagine that such a metal-cladded
and generic building manufactured such eye-catching
baskets. The littered multicoloured off-cut scraps on the car
park animated the building’s exterior and brought it to life.
It reminded Kit of the glitter sprinkled all over Admiralty
on Thursday 11th December 2014.
The 4,000 square feet factory was filled with life and
had a red brick interior. The colourful polypropylene
material was hung up in the centre of the factory like a
portal reaching towards the sky. The base of the portal split
up into separate colours and emitted outwards to a circular

ring wooden table. The table was used by employees to
cut the straps to length and for hand weaving the baskets.
The four red walls of the factory had stacks on stacks of
crafted Double Happiness Baskets tied onto wooden
pallets. Dressed in yellow overalls, the craftswomen were
like electrons buzzing between the circular table and the
walls of the building. The colourful synchronisation of the
material, weavers and baskets reminded Kit of a Michel
Gondry music video.
The table was sporadically dotted with Chinese-branded
radios and Bluetooth speakers each emitting songs from the
latest Mainland pop stars such as Li Yu Chun and M.I.C.
Walking around the table the sounds from each speaker
overlapped with each other to form new songs. The basket
makers were gossiping as they cut and manipulated the
straps with great dexterity. They looked like they were
enjoying themselves. Some were even singing with prop
microphones that they had weaved with the plastic straps.
This made Kit smile and wave to some of the workers. They
seemed excited to see him. Some even took a break from
their production and asked to take a photograph with him.
They giggled as they previewed the photographs with each
other on their smartphones.
Viv led Kit up a wooden bannister-less staircase that
overlooked the whole factory. He took a moment to observe
the space. The factory’s scenography was awe-inspiring, and
could be mistaken for an installation in the Turbine Hall of

the Tate Modern.
Kit told Viv how he wished that his office was as alive as
this workplace. She said that this factory never used to be as
enjoyable as it is now and that it took a while for everyone’s
personalities to shine after years of working in silence and
to a strict work schedule.
Before entering the room at the top of the staircase Viv
asked Kit if he could take off his shoes. The room was cosy and
had the warmth and smell of someone’s home. Kit explored
the framed black and white photographs hanging on the
red brick wall and discovered that the factory had some
history — family history to be more precise. Viv explained
to Kit that the factory used to belong to her parents and
that they had solely produced white polypropylene straps
for packaging. She told him that when they passed away
she decided to continue the family business. She designed
the Double Happiness Basket to celebrate their 28 years of
marriage and has been producing this multicoloured basket
with a 28-strong team for the past couple of years since
graduating from the Dongguan University of Technology.
Viv grabbed Kit’s hand and led him into another room.
It was her bedroom. They climbed onto a waist-high double
bed and Viv drew open the curtain. A colourful light
poured into the room. Her window looked directly onto
the vertical portal of rainbow polypropylene straps. Each
strap was moving slightly left and right, and downwards
as the weavers pulled and cut the straps for the basket

production below. It was a beautiful sight.
Viv asked Kit how he felt when looking out of her
bedroom window. He looked at her and said nothing. He
already knew that he was in love.
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